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FOUR LOCAL FAMILIES SELECTED TO COMPETE IN 4TH ANNUAL
‘PROJECT MONEY’ CHALLENGE
MADISON, Wis. — Four local families have been chosen to compete in the fourthannual Summit Credit Union Project Money reality-based financial challenge.
Project Money provides an opportunity for participants — as well as the
community at large — to learn how to ‘do more’ with their money and achieve financial
success. From 150 applicants, four teams were selected in April, each with varying
backgrounds and financial situations.
“This year’s Project Money teams include newlyweds working to build a strong
financial foundation before they start a family, a family with two teenagers hoping to go
to college, a family adjusting to the added costs of a new baby, and an engaged couple
planning for their wedding in December,” said Kim Sponem, CEO/president of Summit
Credit Union. “So there’s a situation or scenario that many people in the community
can relate to and
learn from.”

The 2012 Project Money teams include:
•

Emily and Justin Fahey, and daughters Ellie and Lucie, from Lodi, Wis.
—
a young family with a pre-schooler, adjusting to the big changes and
added expenses of welcoming a baby into their hearts and home earlier
this year.

•

Alyssa Harvey and Trevor Greiber, from Madison —long-time
sweethearts tying the knot in December, who are ready to get a handle on
their spending habits and begin building a new life together.

•

Andrea LeStarge and Aaron Koehler, from Cottage Grove, Wis. —a
young couple who have their sights set on starting a family. But first
they’re determined to tackle their debt from student loans, a mortgage, car
payments and credit cards.

•

Robin and Mike Massey, and daughters Emily and Anna, from Madison
— learning to manage fluctuating paychecks from Mike’s career as a
musician and adjust to benefit changes in Robin’s private sector job, this
family is teaming up to reduce their debt and start saving so they can help
their daughters’ go to college in a few years.

Between now and December, each of the teams will work one-on-one with a
Summit financial coach, who will provide them with the plans, tools and advice they
need to accomplish their financial goals.
“So many of our goals in life are tied to money,” said Sponem. “Project Money
helps educate and empower people about smart money management so they can make
changes and start getting ahead.”
Their ongoing progress and unique stories will be featured at:
http://projectmoney.summitcreditunion.com/, which will feature tips and advice from
the financial coaches each week correlating with the participants’ real-time situations
and challenges, so that anyone following along can relate and apply to their own
financial goals. The site will also feature weekly blogs from each of the participants, as
well as links to their respective Facebook pages, which the community is encouraged to

“like,” in order to follow and comment on their postings, videos and progress
throughout the competition.
Additionally, starting in July, WMTV news anchor Carleen Wild will be
reporting on the participants’ challenges & progress in an ongoing series airing on
Channel 15 during the 5 p.m. newscast.
In February 2013, a $10,000 prize will be awarded to the team that earns the most
points during the competition. Points are awarded for percent increase in savings,
decrease in debt and participation in program events. Runners up will each receive
$2,500.
Summit Credit Union’s first three “Project Money” competitions made a huge
difference in the lives of the four participant teams each year (12 total participating
teams), as well as community members who followed their progress. Not only did they
learn how to ‘do more’ with their money and achieve financial success, the competing
participants collectively boosted their savings by $47,167 and decreased their debt by
more than $106,000.
About Summit Credit Union:
Established in 1935, Summit Credit Union is a member-owned financial
cooperative open to anyone in Wisconsin. Summit holds $1.8 billion in assets and has
more than 125,000 members with a total of 23 locations throughout the Madison and
Milwaukee areas. For more information, visit www.summitcreditunion.com or call
(608) 243-5000 or (800) 236-5560.
###
Editor’s Note: Project Money participant images and program logos are available for your
reference at: http://www.summitcreditunion.com/press_room_library.html.

